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refuse to pay taxes:.  
Justice Building Picketed  , 

Following other speeches, 
the crowd moved across the 
street and picketed the Justice 
Department for 20 minutes or 
so. Spock and a delegation 
asked fora meeting , with At-
torney General John N. Mitch-
ell. They were told by the de-
partment's press officer, Jack 
Landau, that a meeting might 
bA...errfolted sometime in the 

' 	- 
The ...huge 'metal doors of the 

department were bolted. Nu- 
mercent security men were on 
guard: 	 • 

Later in the afternoon, 'a 
seeeind and unscheduled 'dem-
Castration was mounted at the  
building by a few-,hundred 

V marchers. -.Police were tMM-,  
molted* back to -,the ;building, 
but by.the gine,theY arrived, : a 
heavy rain'had sent the crowd 
sciirry4xf away. 	, 

The 'Oro main „business, 
hOWeVer, 	• the "March 
Age* Death" that began at• 

Thursday and Was to•
continue, until midmorning 
today, It involves about'40,000 
people, marching :go* and 
in single file from Arlington 
Nattonal Cemetery, past the 
White House and to the west 
law° of the 	Each 
marcher carries a placard 
bearing the name of an Ameri-
can killed in yietnam.- 

The names are read out as 
the ' Marchers pass by the 
White liotisa and the cards 
are then deposited in plywood 
cashets at tte.  Capitol. 

Today.  the caskets, will be 
Carried to the White HoUse. 

tbe President has turned 
'down a yequest that he meet 
with the casket bearers. 

- The - ,icy rain that fell 
Washington late yesterday - 
filled " to Slow' down' the 
"March Against Death" or to 
halt the heavy Influx of new - 
demonstrators into the city. 

They were arriving !,by bus, 
bicycle, airplanes; cars -and , 
trucks all through the day de-
spite the threat of snowflur-
ries and sub-freeping;tempera- 
tures by dawn. 	 • 

Many of the new arrivals 
swarmed through the Capitol - 
to' Watch Congress at work., , 
They werepolite and well be- . . 
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Icy Rains 
Drench 
Protest 

Traffic .Snarls 
Also. Mar 2c1:. 
Day of March 
By Richard Harwood 

WimMuWnPostetaMWriter 

The second day of the 
November antiwar demon-
5tration in Washington 
passed quietly yesterday 
Under cold, bleak skies 
Without political controver-
sy or, civic friction. 

There were teach-ins at 
schools and churches, rallies 
in, parks and a demonstration 
at.the Justice Department. 

,Hut it was business as usual 
for the government. 

The bureaucracy wentabout 
its daily reutines., In buildings ' 
guarded, ; in smite cases, by 
,armed troops 

the Senate, t h debate 
ever the nomination of Judge 
Clement Haynsworth to the 
SWpreme Court droned on. As 
usual on- Friday,,, the-House 
was not in session but a half-

. 'dozen committee hearings . 
were staged, President Nixon 
spent ntuelr,Of the day at, the 
-Apollo lannch site , in Florida. 
' but returned to , the White 
House in midafternoon, in 
time for -another glimpse, of 
the ."March •Against Heath" 
passing by his „front door, , .• • 

higatfall, said Assistant,  
'Chid ADM S. iHughes of the 
WaShIngton police depart-,  
inept, at least , 40,000 demon-
strators had arrived in the city !, 
since ThursdaY. He estimated 

;Abet ,I50,000 would be here 
today for ,the mass march 
down Pennsylvania Avenue-to 
the, peace .rally at the Wash- 
ington Moniiment. 	• 

Some of the organizers ni, 
the rally said its 'Political Pb.-; 
tency probably will depend on! 
the character of the crowd. If 
it la lily-white and all young—.  
like the first contingents—it is 
feared that the impact- would  

be minimal. The_hope of the 
Vietnam Moratorium Commit- 
tee—a reluctant partner, in to-
day's rally—is that the crowd 
will be representative of all 
the generations and classes. 

Its peaceful character is 
new taken for granted by both 
federal authorities and'the,ral-

‘Lrla major spOnsor, the New 
Mobilization Committee. ,  

of nightfall yesterday, 
/there had been none of the 
•trouble foreseen earlier by the 
Justice Department: Demon-
iit0dors and:  olicemei formed / 
Mutual admitation,societies. - 

,•ttYou're thank so well," a pa-
Waman :told ..a parade mar-

, aludi  "I might give you recruit. 
ing.papers." 

.'chuckled when the 
young marshal repied: 
/ - "I'll make you a deal.- You 
(march-and I'll sign up." 

Nevertheless, the  govern. 
ment moved a marine con-
tingent into the Capitol in 
the afternoon'and sent Army 
troops inside the 'Justice De: 
partment and Internal Reve-
nue Service, ',both located on 
Pennsylvabla Avenue. Several 
other buildings are expecting 
troops today.  

See PROTEST, AS, Col. 1 

PROTEST, 
The justiee Department was I  

a particular target of the dem-
onstrators' yesterday. A crowd, 
estimated at anywhere from 
500 	SAO,' gathered in a 
park-  across from the depart-
ment to denounce the war and 
the trial in Chicago of eight 
men accused of conspiracy in 
connection With the riots ‘,at 
the Democratic National Con-
vention last Year: 

Dr. Benjamin Speck, the eel. 
ebrated war,  critic;  said the 
Chicago ,trial was "clearly 
once 	tional" and that it 
was "0100 	, that the goy- 
erum 	d prosectite 
"eight; ravele 

Another ;'Speaker; Arthur 
Watkoiv of Washington's Insti-
tute for ri011ey StUdiiii,, „said 
the trial Wail iymptoinatic, of 
major flaws in Anierican 
ranging from the war to the 
denial of theDemocratic pres-
idendalk nomination "last year 
to Sen. Eugene McCarthy. 

The 'awe! of -.conscience—
"the real laws"-:-are autieriar, 
Wasko* Bald; to-.the legalisms 
in, American Taw books: "Peo-
ple have -to-  obey' the real law 
and refuse to be drafted. TheY 
have to obey the real law and 



hated,-  even,: eve .ftearing on 
controversial ;leases in' the • 
draft  

There. was no explanation 
frOm Capitol' authorities for 
the ititionipit of troops there. 
House '„Speaker John, •bac-
`Cartnaele.:.. said tnere'le!ge no 
//Ablations of trouble, 	the 

•.' there : ' 
said a. 	 tio 
ttoh. 	e, iwlttiers: spent: the.: 
nigh': in 	C. toe baatplent 

1Z a eitr■ .** eult- 
.gisheratiem Was ht 

a ---"'"'-'11grAtatld by' the 
ba4ereatherl' 

,Zien 
there Wit.:11 WAVY,. 	of 7/a- 
bides:Snit the Whitt 110411*,-.- 
nearly en of the emblazoned 
with petie stickers. , 	. 

TyPical,of the young march-
ers Was :Hagir..,2dillan, .a J. 
Seroaldistudentattils: 
sit/ of -Buffalo; idle', 
placard *ramie/116Z flesh bear- . 
lag the mune* of Thema* Ham-
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;Here and-- 
Of •Inaech were.:* 
wOnten. 'There:. was: 111 welt-
dog Nel111%- and itaiUmber. of 
andrfflostitovetwhAtingty, 
it:wa a pretest int the white 
college generation. 

The laziest mid 	id`ohn- 
:ttilent Was 'supplied .1.:!ir MirtOus 
police Wand tneeitiliatiee 
cies including' the • PIII.Arni- 
fornied 	:lielicemen:. ;;.photo- 
gralthed 	 - 
Juatice 
aerations: Plainelotheemen col-

namerrithat 
dioed in to some 
4tuarters.  
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